Week of Thursday, March 5, 2020
Candy Sale Fundraiser Starting in a Few Weeks
It’s that time of year again for our World’s Finest Chocolate Candy Sale! After Spring Break, candy will be passed out to each choirboy to sell. There will be cool cash prizes for the top sellers in
each choir as well as a drawing for Early Bird prizes to those boys who sell all their candy in the
first week. Parents – keep an eye out for the candy coming home. It has to stay out of the sunlight and heat! The Candy Sale will last for four weeks and we will try to find places for boys to
sell their candy, although it is tougher these days as many stores are no longer allowing most groups to do so. If you
have an idea, let us know!
**Parent Volunteers Needed** We have a need in several areas of the candy sale. Please contact Tiana in the choir
office at (281) 240-3800 or ptm@fbbctx.org if you can help in one of these tasks below:
1. Two parent volunteers are needed for each choir to help with distribution of candy the first night of the fundraiser
as well as collecting money and distributing more candy to boys in the following weeks before and after rehearsal.

2. Can you help set up store sales? If there is a store in your area and you feel it might be a good fit for candy sales,
contact the choir office. We want to give boys opportunities to sell candy and support their choir! The choir office
can make display signs. HEB and Randall’s typically do not allow this but Kroger has been gracious to us in the past.
Start thinking of ideas on how to sell this delicious candy. The NextDoor Neighborhood app is a great place as well as
the Facebook pages for your local neighborhood.

Share our Facebook Event for Music Magic!
Parents, if you are on Facebook and like and follow our page, then
you know it’s easy to share our Music Magic Facebook event! 
Our class starts in two weeks and we would love to have more boys
who love music and singing join us. Even if you do not have a son
who is eligible to take the class, chances are someone on your friend
list does!
Our Spring season of Music Magic, an enrichment program for six
and seven year old boys will start after Spring Break on Tuesday,
March 17th from 6:30-7:15 p.m., here at the church. The class meets
each Tuesday evening through May 5th before performing at the
Spring Concert on Saturday, May 9th (eight weeks), where they will share the stage with all choirboys—what fun!
If you know of a boy who loves music and singing, tell his parents to call the choir office at (281) 240-3800. We still
have a few slots available. Tuition is only $100 and boys get a free Music Magic t-shirt! Mr. A will once again serve as
Music Magic director for the Spring season!

Check out our March blog! Tour Choirboy Tony Fata served as guest blogger. Read for some great insight into choirboys and leave a comment. Simply look in the top right corner of our web page in the
header menu and you will see the link for the blog. Here is the direct link: https://fbbctx.org/blog/ …

 Awesome Job Saturday at the Workshop! - You are sounding great! Are you excited about your summer tour

roommates and chaperones?

 Spring Break and Rehearsal Schedule - Don’t forget there is no rehearsal THIS Sunday, March 8 and NEXT Thurs-

day, March 12 due to Spring Break. Take note the next rehearsal is Sunday, March 15 at the regular time.

 Summer Tour T-Shirt Order Forms Out - Order forms for choir t-shirts and other items needed for the New Mexico

tour are out TONIGHT! On Sunday, March 22, there will be opportunity to try on items after rehearsal so you know
what sizes to order. Pay close attention to details on the memo, especially how many t-shirts, etc. you need! While
forms are due Thursday, March 26, you could turn them in with payment on March 22 when items are tried on!

 Upcoming Performances! - Since we have just added yet another event to our performance calendar, here is the

current lineup, up through our Spring Concert:
 Saturday, April 4, TBA—Workshop with Luminari Boys Choir (Formerly Woodlands Boys Choir) *NEW ADDITION*
 Sunday, April 19, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.—Morning Worship Services here at our rehearsal church
 Saturday, April 25, 3:45 p.m.—Private Wedding at Duchesne Academy Chapel
 Thursday, May 7, 6:30 p.m.—Spring Concert Tech Rehearsal
 Saturday, May 9, 7:00 p.m.—Spring Concert
Take Note that these are actual performance times so refer to memos and calendars for report and pickup times!

 T-Shirt Order Forms Out Tonight - Every choirboy receives a free red choir t-shirt each year. Be sure to fill out the

form and turn it in on Thursday, March 26. You also have the opportunity to order extra shirts too.

 TWO Weeks until your Workshop! - Town Choir will have a workshop on Saturday, March 21 from 9:00 a.m. - 12

Noon. Workshops are held once a semester so it is important for the choirboys to be there! This is on the Concert Schedule page and Calendar section of our website. Snacks will be served so look out for a Sign-Up Genius link
to volunteer to bring something very soon!

 Upcoming Performances! - We are currently working on setting up one or two performances before the Spring

Concert. Keep an eye out on these Noteworthy News memos for details.

 T-Shirt Order Forms Out Tonight - Every choirboy receives a free red choir t-shirt each year. Be sure to fill out the

form and turn it in on Thursday, March 26. You also have the opportunity to order extra shirts too.

 Uniform Check on Thursday, March 19 at 6:00 p.m. - All Training Choirboys will need to be at uniform check (even

returning boys from the fall semester). New parents, you can access the uniform memo under Parents Corner on
our website. Take note that you must obtain the shirt and pants from Houston Academic Outfitters! Please bring
$15 for your uniform tie (check or exact change is helpful). Contact LaQuita Inman, Uniform Coordinator (205) 8218135 or email her at: theinmans@windstream.net should you have any questions.

 Workshop in THREE Weeks! - Training Choir will have a workshop on Saturday, March 28 from 9:00 a.m. - 12 Noon.

Workshops are held once a semester so it is important for the choirboys to be there! This is on the Concert
Schedule page and Calendar section of our website. Snacks will be served so look out for a Sign-Up Genius link to
volunteer to bring something very soon!

 Upcoming Performances! - We are currently working on setting up one or two performances before the Spring

Concert. Keep an eye out on these Noteworthy News memos for details.

